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Mr. Thornbery commenced his care r with the l; irm at l eading' 
in May, 1902', when he wa$ employed as a junior cl rk in thc Cask 
Office. Two years later h was promoted to th Gencral Office 
where he serv d for five years. H was th n transferrcd to lhe 
Branch Office and remaine I in tha t dcpartmcnt until thc outbrcak 
of the Great War. His leady progre s toward hi s pr sent office 
i di tinguished by a re ord of goo I so lid work in lh ~ ' various 
positions he ha ' filled and a l 0 by hi s reli a bility. His wide 
ex perience, imperturbability a nd fortitud e have fitted him for the 
ex traordinary deman 1s which a rc madc upon organizati on and 
endurance during the conccntra tions of th Military upon Salishury 
Plain and which, for various r as()]1S, will b particularl y h av)' 
during the forth coming trainings. I-l e holds a diffi cult position 
and holds it well ' 

During hi term of servi ce in lhe Bran h Office, Mr. Thorn bcry 
experienced a good deal of reli e f work at Allershot, Lon 1011, 

Ludger hall, Salisbury and wansea. From October, 1914, until 
1916, he wa acting as hie f Icrk at Sali sbury. r n Octob r , 1919, 
he was appointed second c1crk a t London Bra n h. He helel lhis 
post until\December, 1925, when he was promoted to hi f Clcrk 
at Ludgershall. 

His fir t ex p ri ence of camp work was obtaine 1 a t Ludgershall 
in 1908, when he was employed taking canteen stocks a n 1 011 clillg 
the ca h dail y. From then until 1913 hc was sent lo Ludg rshall 
to assist with the camp work. During lhe big manoeuvres in 1913 
he wa attached to t he Aldershot Staff with th 1st and 2ncl 
Division . From 1914 until 19T6, while employed at a li sbury 
Branch, he assi ted in the running of Cod ford a nd l~ovant Camps. 

Mr. Thornbery's war servi e was unique by reason of the fact 
that he was the only member of ou r leri a l taff to 'crve with the 
Guards. In October, 1916, he joined the oldst ream Guards at 

aterham and after ten months' training a t the Guards Depot and 
with the Reserve Battalion, he proceeded lo France. H was 
engaged in the first battle of ambrai in November, J917, apd was 
inva lided home in December of tha t year. After six wecks ill 
hospital and a short lea ve he returned to l~ rance and joined ' thc 3rd 
Battalion. He saw a good deal of open fi ghting a nd was venluall y 
takcn prison r near Mervill e on April 13th, 1918, a ft r being 
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completely surrounded for forty-eight hours. H e returned to 
England on the first Briti h ship which entered H amburg after the 
war. Th homeward journey took no le s than eight days owing 
to lhe fa t lh at th German mine fi elds had to be negotia ted . 
JircCl ucnt ha nges of German naval pilots had to be made and 
progress wa ' onl y possible in good light. He holds the General 
Scrvi e and Victory medal s. 

During lhe years he spenl a t Rcad ing, Mr. Thornbery was a 
kcen riv rside cam l er a nd, wilh a coll eagu , kept a camp a t the 
Fishcries, Mapled urham. culling was hi s favourite pastime and 
during both summer a nd wint r he spent most fine week-ends on 
the river. A rte!' t he war, during the t ime he was at London, h 
kcpl a camping boat a t King ·ton -on-Th ames a nd during most of 
the SLll11m r holid ays li e would scull up the Thames, with old 
camping fri ends, to tlie R aches above Oxford . Although keenl y 
interested in sport of a ll kinds the a l11ping season at Ludgersha ll 
leal'es but liltl e time for recreation . 
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EDITORIAL. 
Al'l'HECIATION S OF " TI-IE Ho p LEAF GAZETT E." 

THE Ho}' LEAF GAZETTE more tha n ma intains its POt ul arily 
and is eagerly awaited each monlh a t home a nd ,tbroad . 1 r ('cive 
numerous and very g ra tify ing vi lence o f thi s. g ntl ma n livinR 
in windon, who for ma ny y a rs has been inl rest d in journa li sm, 
writes :-

" I lhink '1'111£ H o p Li£AI' GAZETTE is a n exceptiona ll y goud 
number a nd I like lhe tone o f it. " 

I ha ve a l 0 rece ived the foll owing letter :-

D ear Mr. Editor, 

100, Sda . Ze ca, 
Va llella, 

Ma lta. 
9th F ebru,a.ry, 1<)33-

1 a m on o f the ma ny customers you have in Ma lta and 
one of the employees o f lhe a bove mention cl Bra nch giv S l11e 

free o f cha rge yo ur monthl y J o urna l o f 11. & G . . imoncls LlcL, 
that is, Til E Ho l' L EA F GAZETTE , 

Your gazet le i very inl resting, il helps 111 in my slud ies 
a nd every month r wail a nx iously for it. Whell [ a m among 
my (ri encls I relale th m some puzz l s of yo ur li g hter side and 
t hey like them so much lha l III y a ll s e k my fri ncl shi p and 
a k' me l o rei a le t hem III se puzzles. 

T o-day 1 wen t to lh pr mises o f the Ma lla Bra n h lo have 
TlIE H ol' L EA F o f J a nua ry bul , unfortuna l Iy, il ll O[ ics werc 
given away a nd there was nol one lefl for m , Thi s news wa, 
a source o f hcarlf Il regr t 'tnd (J T deci led lo wri l Lo YOII and 
ask yo u to send m by next ma il a 'o py o f TilE Il c)!> LEAF for 
J a nua ry. 

I hop tha t yo u wi 11 b so ki ne! to om pi y wi III my wish 
a nd I tha nk you in ad vance for your kindne s. 

I a m , 
Yours fa ithfully, 

JOE BALDA CC III NO. 

LOST AND FO UND. 

Mrs. R oss, of The Albion, I-J a rnm rsmitll , recentl y visited 
Reading a nd call ed a t the" hedd a r Cheese" for food . _ h left 
her ring , valued at over £80, upsta irs. La ter in the day h missed 
it a nd hastened to the hotel to inquire a bout th ring. It was 
promptly handed to her a nd she ex pr ssed her th a nks in ha ndsomc 
fashion to the rnai I wh found it. 
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WH AT HAPPENED TO THEM. 

At t!~e 11 Hatch .G~te," Burghfield , the popula r la ndlord, Mr. 
Claylon I urvey, exhibits the following no ti ce :-

WHAT HAPPENED TO THR EE CUSTOMERS. 

One said : I will see you tomorrow. 
H e' blind. 

Ano th r said: I will p ay you I"}ext week if I'm a live. 
H e's dead . 

The oth r a id : J will pay you on aturday or go to Hell. 
H e's go ne. 

PROIIIBITION A D AMNABLE TI-!IN G. 

" P~'o hibitio n is t~~ m ost damna ble thing ever in t roduced into 
the United "ta tes . I he harm caused outweig hs the good a 
thousandfold . - Archdeacon D odshon, president of the United 
Stat 5 hurch Tempera nce ocie ty. 

" I am g lad to be here, because it g ive ' m a n opportunity to 
demonstra te in a definite m anner that the hurch doe not s ta nd 
for .Pr?hibition. The drinking of a le holi c liquor as such is not, 
as It J often tra ngely supposed to be, incon sist ent wit h the 
Christian relig ion ." - The R ev. K. C. cott, M.A., v icar of S t. P eter 's, 
Morden, when he la id the founda tion ton of a new licensed 
cafeteria on the L.C.C. housing e t a te, R osehill , t . H elier, Morden. 

MRS, MISSES. 

Dialogu e between a solicitor and a wife at Tottenharn police court 
recently: 

" You say your husband threw thing at you ? " 
" Yes." 

" But he say you threw thing at him ." 

"Yes- but that wa different." 

" Different ? " 

" Ye. I missed. H e didn't! " 

MART TRANSPORT. 

, That the tra nsport system of the firm of H . & G. imonds Ltd. 
!S one o( the most efficient and up-to-date in the outh of England 
IS generally admitted , and thi was amply proved on the terrible 
In~ lem nL Friday o f F e bruary 24th. D spite the great now 
~hzzard a nd the a wful condition o f the road , the lorries arrived 
l~mc sa f,e ly O l~ time. The driver a re to be congratula ted for the 
manner 111 which they merged fro l11 a very try ing ordeal. 
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UPEH-MAN R EQU IRED. 

A certa in Isolation H OSI it al requir d a caretaker. 

His wages w re to be £2 a week, and, in addition to hi s care. 
taking duties, he was ex p ct d to : 

Cultivate the garden. 
upply vegetable and flow rs JI1 season when required. 

Cut the grass . 
Keep the gardens, grounds, and wa lk nea t and tidy. 
Maintain and repair Ch motor-ambulanc 

onv y pa ti nts to ho pita!. 
Tak charge of clothing. 
Ma intain in proper working order th disi nfe ting apparatus. 

arry out disinfection required . 
toke the furn ace. 
arry oal to the ward .. 

R ' m ve the ash buck t . 
hop firewood. 
lean th win low . 

Ancl, in hi spare time, he was to make him elf generally 
useful! 

A FISlIEHMAN'S L CIC 

How an a ngler a ughl. a ni e pike, la id it on the path while he 
continu I operation, a nd how a yo uth ame a long, examined the 
fi sh, saw that it was a liv a n I innocently re turned it to the water 
i well described by Mr. N. B nnett in the following letter which 
appeared in the Reading Standard :-

Pike have been vasive thi season. I got my first fish 
over the week-encl . The day wa bitterl y cold , even for 
angling, but m y lu k was in . Fully five pound he went when 
I landed him from th lappers pool. Not a pecim n, but a 
fin e fi sh a ll the ame. I had no bag with me 0 I laid him on 
the path with a four-foo t fence to eparate him from the drink. 

ome of yo ur r ad r must have s en and admired that fish 
the while I 'ought his mate. My attention was attracted 
toward my catch. A lad of twelv , complel.e with chool c~p 
and badg , was inter ted. H had it by I.he ta il- judging Its 
weight ? The fi sh gave a pa m odic kick, and wa. promptly 
releas d. Amused, 1 w nt on fi shing. A splash, a nd I looked 
with a larm towards the lad- h wa peering over the four- fo~ t 
J nce whither he had " yanked " my fi h. "I didn 'l. know It 
wa yourn" he said . "Didn't know it had b en caught," he 
added. 0 E ox Lucius li ve on, but I should like t o con· 
gratulate the proud father of that promising youth. 

Thi . i. a story that takes a bit of beating I 
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A TROUT FI HER' OLILOQUY. 

JL1S~ one more cast, and then, dear stream, farewell ! 
Until the weary winter months are pa t 
And I reno.unce my hiberna ting SI el l, 

AgaJl1 to cas t . 

One final cast as o'er the tyx we glide, 
Good haron grant this boon ('twill be my last) 
Before yo u land me on the furth r side-

Jut one more cast! 
- H .]. in the Fishing Gazette. 

FORTH OMING POINT-TO POINT MEETINGS. 

March 25 Staff oll ege, A hridg Farm, Woking ham. 

28 Garth, Remount, Arborfield. 

April 5 outh Berk , Beech Hill, Mortimer. 

IS Berks and Buck lagilound , onning. (Easter at~trday) 
17 Vine, King clcre. (Easter Monday) 

TI-!E LIGHTER lJ E. 

. .Th employ r was reading through his typi t' letter before 
sign ing them . "By the way, Miss mith ," h . a id , " I ee that 
you hav spelt ( r ce ive I' with (ei ' ill on letter a nd (ie' in 
anoth r." 

" I'm sorry, ir, " the girl apologi ed, " one of them wa a lip." 

" Well, yo u'd better correct it be for yo u ' ncl 1.11 letter." 

" Yes, ir- by the way, which one . hall I correct? " 
" Why 

her employer. 
r- wh y, the on that's wrong, of cour e," tammer d 

'" '" '" '" 
Two caval:y offi er - were invited 1.0 judge a show of co ters' 

c1o~~keys. !hmng the ourse of the afternoon they overheard !:jom 
I~lld and pl ct ures~ue language from the entrant , a nd at la t, when 
t.ley ",:,ere on theIr way home, on · said : " W 11, Bill , it' a long 
hrme Sll1ce I heard such real full -blooded ell ing a we did thi 
a ternoon." 

" That' true," commented the other (( I haven ' t heard 
anYlhing like it ince I left the Holy Land I :, 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. D UNSTE R. ) 

Our appearance for February wa a li t tle bela ted but onc 
heard, on all sides, tha t it was a " good number ." 

Il ELP . 

r would like to t hank all t ho e who came to m y rescue with a 
copy of th March, 1932, issue of THE Hop L EAF GAZETTE. It 
would eem that Brewery J ottings are read. 

MIC JAMES WRlC HT . 

Many of t hose now at The Brewery remember th above when 
he was a member of the Transport Departmen t a nd owi ng lo 
depression in our trad was" put off " some whil ago. W 11 to 
cu t a long tory hort, he has ta ken t he Brew rs Arms in Bridge 
Street , q ui te close t o The Brewery, so t her will be a fin opportunity 
for his friends to support him . Personally, I ha ve known " Jim " 
Wright for many years a nd wi h him every success in his ncw 
under taking. 

TEST MATCH. 

The game played at Brisbane wa followed with close interest 
by cricket enthusiasts a t The Brewery. The match was r markable 
for its fluctuations, first one side ha ving the best f it a n 1 t h n the 
other , a lthough in th end E ngland won very convin Ci ngly. 

FOOTBALL . 

At the moment, H.eading are in t he " first th ree" in the 
league and it would appear that only one of fo ur cl ubs in t he rnnning 
has a chance of "going up." Whether Read ing will win the 
league t his time is likely to be undecided un til somewh at later on; 
nevertheless, it m ust be reali ed th at l eading hav a n excell ent 
chance for we have to meet B rentford twice and Exeter at Elm 
P ark . The cri t ics, how vel', do not seem to be over -pleased at 
some of the matches, in spite of wins. The mat ch at Aldershol 
was a thrilling affair and quite a number from Th Brewery saw 
the game. r think the result was fitting and as eight goals were 
shared , everyone had value (or goals) for their money. 

The doings of the Brewery 1st XI. have been v ry good of 
late and it would seem they have a n excellent cha nce of winning 
another league. 
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By the way, wha t is the matter with our Pl ymouth friends 
viz., P lymouth Argyle? After their splendid exploits of last seasol; 
and thei r earl y promise of this season they seem to ha ve fallen 
from grace very badl y. Probably they will come again a nd then 
there will be rejoicing in the W est country. 

WH ERE HE FOUND HIM SEL F. 

(hom T he Ilkley Gazette.) 

It popped out of t he door-window of a two-seater saloon car 
and said, piteously, " Excuse me. Can you tell me where I a m ? " 

" Ilkley," r replied prompt ly, and courageou ly refrained from 
quoting t he local guide book. 

" Where? " asked the face, which belonged to a ma n. 

" Ilkley," I said again, and then added bright ly, " baht 'at." 
Nearly everybody recognises that, bu t he looked more puzzled t han 
ever. 

"Not Keighley?" he a id in a bewildered fa hi oD. 

. "No," I r plied firmly. " Th! is Ilkley, a watering place 
sItuated on th.e sout h bank of t he RI ver Wha rf ... " I was just 
gOll1g lo te ll h1m we hadn ' t a ny bat hs when I really noticed hi s car. 
Whal a mess ! The wheels were a bsolu te ly covered with mud , a nd 
parts looked as though he had been fording a ri ver. 

" Where have you been ? .. I a ked . 

Hi reply was imple and to the poin t: 
" rn H--L. 
"Heall y," r replied , " it must hav been nerve-wracking." 

.. I' m a Southerner ," he said, a nd t hat to a t horough-bred 
. ortherner x pla ined a great deal, becau e to a Northerner t here 
IS very li ttle difference between men who t hink they are Napoleon 
and Southern r . . 

Hut he rea ll y had omething on his mind . 

.. List n, broth 1' ," he said, and un f Ided t hi s sad story :-

I " I '~ a traveller, a ncl t he ma n who usua lly doe this round is 
(o~n WIth 'flu . r was t old to find Bradford a nd then go on t o 
[~elghl y, and be in underl and to-nig ht. T fo und Bradford a ll 
;lgI.lt- yOU couldn ' t da m well miss i t- and th n r et out for 
(Clghl?y. On th way r met a policeman . ome day- (this very, 

very hltterly)- r sha ll mee t him again . He aid T wa at Mukden 
and 1 wa r ady to believe I wa in hina." 
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" It would be Morton ," I interrupted . 

W earily, he replied. "Have it your own way," a nd continued : 

"He turned me off on to a road the Romans must have 
scheduled as an ancient monument. Some of it was sand, some of 
it was muck, there were rocks in the middle, .an~ wat~r ru h d all 
round. Then I came to a hill . What a bhnk1l1g lull! I could 
hardly see anything but sky, it was so steep. And then I nearly 
broke my neck and someth!~g in ide ~le cried' enough ' as the back 
wheel found a pot hole. 10 crown It a!1 there wa a t~eam that 
looked like a young river in flood rushl11g down the I111ddl 

" ' Thi must be the bad place,' I aid to myself. But it 
wasn 't. It was higher up . There was a mi t on top, and then 
things started moving about. in front of me. I knew I ha~n't 
touched a drop, so I thought It must be the end . Then on .o f em 
bleated and I knew it was a sheep. As I came down thIS SIde 
matters were worse and there were more sheep. And what heeky 
beggars they were. I had to keep gett ing out to ~ick ,t h b:ggars 
out of the way . Anyway, I g~t dowl: a~ .last .. 1 ha t. cop IllU l 
have thought I was taking part In a reliabilIty tnal. tll y fool ... 
And so I haven' t got to Keighley after all ? " 

" No," I replied. "You 've j~ t come ov~r t he fam~~~ Ilkley 
moor. Ilkley is ometimes call ed a gem et 111 heather. 

" Do yo u know any more funny stories? " he asked, and then 
continued, somewhat breathles ly, " H a anybody ever done It 
before." 

H e wanted to be a pioneer! 
"They have," I said, " but not as a pastime." 

" You've heard that travellers can swear? 

I-le could I 

IIAN GES OF TE ANTS. 

RM.C. 

The following ha nges and transfer have ta ken place during 
the month and to all we wi h succe s :-

The Cri spin , Denmark Street, Wokingham (.[-£. & G. Sil110nds 
Ltd .)- Mr. H. G. Smith (l a te of the Prin te r Arms.) 

The Three Tuns, Staine (Ash by's ta ine Brewery Ud.)
Mr. E. Whitaker. 

The Railway Bell , Hampton (A hby's taines Brewery Ud.)
Mr. A. . Hamaton. 

The Wheat sheaf, Wantage (The South Berk Brew ry Co. 
Ltd.) - Mr. H. j. platt. 
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The ag's Head, Newbury (The outh Berks Brewery Co. 
Ltd. )- Mrs. E. Foale. 

The Bell and Bottle Hotel, LittJewick (The South Berks 
Brewery Co. Ltd.)- Mr. . L. Foreman. 

The Sail r's H ome, West Street, R eading (H. & G. imonds 
Ltd.) - Mrs. M. W . Duguid . 

The Ki tchener Arms, Windsor (A hby's taines Brewery Ltd.) 
- Mr. H . H . Beatwell. 

The Merry Maidens, hinfield Road, Read ing (H. c G. imonds 
Ltd.)- Mr. A. G. B. Oxlad . 

The ricketers Inn , tockcro s (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mrs. 
H. Berry. 

DEATH. 

We very much regret to record t he death of Mr. Alfred R eed 
of lhe E lel hant a nd Cast le, he ham, on February I2th. Mr. 
Reed had been tenant of the above house since eptember, I924, 
and oll r . ympathies are hereby tendered to the relative in their 
sad b reavement. 

T HE BERK I-li RE OPERATIC L B. 

The above cl ub pre ented at th Palace Theatre, R eading, the 
"Arcadians, " during the week ommen ing February 6th and the 
following m mbers of our staff took part, viz ., Mis M. Hayter, 
Mr. E. JL l( elly, and Mr. L. Buckingham. From all accounts it 
was a great . uccess a n 1 good houses the order of the week. 

HOPE. 

According to The Daily Express there is no doubt t hat there 
will be a r ducti n of the Beer Duty in the next Budget. 

Th hancellor of lhe Exchequer peaking at Edinburgh aid: 
" 1 ask you to believe that, as oon a I believe that taxation can 
reasonably be reduced, it ertainly will be." 

H EM' I N BRIEF. 

, Nearl y a ll the 'easide re ort are app ly ing (or xtension of 
hccnsed hour , a n I it is pleasing to note in mo t case the applica
lions are being granted, in pite of t h usual unrea onable opposition 
of the so-called Temperance Party. 

l\ new use for bagpi pes was reveal d at R eigate the other day 
when a street mu ician was found to hav hi bagpipe full of beer. 
Mu t have b cn liquid notes whilst hc wa ' playing. 
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an our Editor beat thi? ouncillor Harry Ford of Brighton 
was fi hing at Knepl a tI e near Horsham, and caught two pike 
with one bait. The larger fish weighed IS lbs. and the small er one 
between 5 and 6 lbs. According to him he was fi shing with a live 
Thames dace and he wa able to see exactly what happened. 
Pike No. I (the ma ller) made a da h for the dace and iz cl it, 
when a long came Pike No. 2 (the larger) with open jaws. The 
larger pike couldn't stop a nd the maller one disappeared heac! fir t 
into hi mouth. The t ry i vouched for. 

Test match cricket is apparentl y mentioned in Sha kesl care for 
in " Measure for Measur " it is written" the faithful Verity. " [n 
Fitzgerald's " Omar Khayyam " reference ( urely it fits) of body-
line bowling thu :- . 

" The ball no question makes of ey s an I nose 
But right or left , as strikes tbe play 1' , goes." 

It is a lso rumoured tbat Mu solini ha been heard to xr lail11 
"Viva, Voce." 

There's truth in thi . An elderl y Vicar reproved lhe urale 
for preaching too short a sermon. "My dear yo ung friend ," he 
said, " Y u mu t give the people the milk of the word." " Yes, 

ir," he replied, " but the e a re the days of condensed milk ." 

H eard at The Brewery on a particularly co ld day :- " Ralher 
cold this m orning," ays one. "Yes," wa the reply , "Cold 
enough for a straw hat." 

The carnival dance organised by imonds' Athletic Foolball 
lub was a great success a nd on the morning a fter everyone s emcd 

particularly pleased. 

The present cycle of H . C' G. Simond Ltd. aving Association 
will soon be completed, 0 if anyone i de irous of joining ill the 
next one, will they plea e enquire at the Correspondence Offi e for 
full details which will be willingly given . 

I wonder what is the record time for drinking a ha lf-pint of 
beer and also a pint. I was informed the other vening thallhc 
record is two and two fifth s seconds for a half-pint and five seconds 
for a pint , and my informant said he knew of several people who 
could do this. 
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WHEELER' WY OMBE BREWERIES. 

HOUSE REMODELLED ANI) REBU1LT . 

Since Me srs. I L. & G. , imond took over t he control of th 
Wheeler's W ycombe Brewerie ,great tt-ides have been taken in order 
lo bring th licen ed houses in that area up to the high standard 
typical of th firm . 

Following lhe modern cry of "Fewer and better licensed 
premises," everal houses have been closed, others remodelled 
whilsl a number have been entirely rebuilt on the old sites 0; 
removed to more congenial a reas. 

" Amo~g t hose I~ebuilt are The Bull, Th Hed ros Knight, 
I h Morn l11g Star, fhe Iron Duke in High Wycomb , The Swan , 
West Wycomb , a nd The Thre Pigeons, Gerrard ro, while The 
Rounclabout, High Wycombe, i nearing completion. All thes 
houses are de ignecl on m dern lines, giving the maximum of 
comfort fO: t~e publi a nd tenant, including cenlral heat ing and 
Indoor san ltallon- whil t c ntral serveries ensure ea. y ervic and 
upervision. . 

. On the next page w give two of the latest to b opene 1, viz., 
rhe Iron Duke, High Wycombe, a nd The Red Lion, Wycomb 
Mar. 11 , which were remodelled und r the sup rvi ion of th 
. urveyor ' Department from the design of our Architect, Mr. 
John J. Carclw 11 , A.RI.B.A. The differen betw en t he n w 
and lhe old is mo t triking. 

Already The Red Lion, with ils " beam" fl ood lighting, ha 
become known as "Th H otel ecil of t he Marsh." 

Both t.he e job refl t great cred it on th builders, re pectively 
Messrs. G. H. Gibson & on , High Wycombe, a nd Messrs. W . A. 
James & _ on, Ma idenhead. 
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The Red Lion, Wycombe Marsh. 
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2010 MILES THROUGH ENGLAND AND COTLAND 
(continued) . 

WEDNESDAY, 20TH J ULY, 1932. 

279 

The morning broke fair and we were early astir, a short stroll 
for an appetiser, with a look at the car and back to the hotel for 
breakfast, over which the day's programme wa discussed, our 
objective being Invergordon . The hospitality in the northern 
hotels was all one could desire, the quality of food exceUent, with 
a great variety to choose from and the mo t exacting individual 
could be atisfied. As the" kirk" clock is striking IOA5 a.m. we 
bid farewe ll to Elgin and proceed via Alves, ' Forres, over Findhorn 
uspen ion Bridge, Brodic Station (here we ran into a severe rain 

storm, but luckily it was of short duration), Auldearn to Cowdor, 
where a short halt was made to check our" times." On again to 
Croy and thence across Culloden Moor, the famous battlefield, where 
in 1746 was the scene of the defeat of Prince Charlie. Cumberland's 
tone and ruin of the King's Stables and the Well where the dead 

were placed are among the ch ief objects of interest. In about 
another ix mile we reach Inverness at about 1.5 p .m. 

Thi short journey, 42 miles, i along a pleasant tourist route 
and with the exception of Culloden Moor there i nothing of special 
interest. 

The car i parked and we troll through the busy streets of 
Inverness in brilliant unny weather. The cath dral on the banks 
of the river Ne s i an imposing building. The trim kept bank of 
the river and the t hree graceful su pension bridges are very plea ant 
to see and are in the centre of the town. 

After lunch we decided to make the trip to Invergordon, the 
famous naval base during the Great War. Leaving at 3.10 p.m. 
we follow t he coastal road, skirting Beauly Firth by way of 
Muirtown, Lentran tation, Bogroy Inn, Beauty, Muir of Ord, 
Conon Bridge (here are the Fall of onon), Maryborough, Dingwall 
(remain of cast le), Evanton, Alnes to Invergordon. 

On ru:rival our first object wa to a certain if a memorial had 
been erected to the memory f the crew of the ill-fated H .M.S. 
Natal which blew up in the harbour with so many valuable lives, 
I~c!ud ing a personal fri end of L.L.E., earl y in 1915. The wreck is 
VISIble at low water. Our trip was in vain, t here being a very fine 
memorial to all branche of the services and not to any in particular. 

When we vi ited Invergordon, unemployment was unknown, 
there being plenty of work, chiefly agricu ltural, and it was said then 
that farme rs had n ver had such time, despite the hard time one 
reads they are experiencing in the south. 
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This was our farthe t north , and after tea we retraced our road 
back to I nvernes. Arriving about 7 p.m . we spent the even ing 
on ome of the " off the beaten track " lanes, just wide enough in 
some parts t o sq ueeze through, to pas anot.her vehi~ l e would Ilave 
been impossible ; as it happened we m t wIt!1 notl~lng worse lI:an 
a shepherd and his dog here and there. R all1 agalll began fall lllg 
a we made our way back to Inverness where the night was spent 
at the R oyal H otel. 

One thing tha t first strikes the visitor is the length of. ~h e da~ ; 
we were actually reading a newspaper (the London daIhes arnve 
a bout t ea t ime) in the street at 10.30 p .m. withou~ artific i~ 1 light, 
lighting up time being a bout II.IS p .m .. Notwlthsta~dIng the 
daylight , the local folk seemed very con plCUOUS by theIr absence 
from the streets after about 9 p .m., but they were not a bout as 
early as we expected the next morning . 

It was still raining when we retired for the night a nd il was 
th worst day we had experienced so far. 

Our u ual daily reading :- day' run, 108 mil s, petrol COIl

sumption, 4 gallon = 27 m.p.g. Tota l mileage, 761 miles. 

TH U RSD AY , 2 1ST J ULY, 1932 . 

The first thought : wha t i to-day going to be like? From 
local reports received while on our hort stroll before break fa. t, we 
were informed it would be fine a nd warm ; the prophecy turned out 
to be correct . Back t o the hot el a nd after having a hearty 
breakfast we bid adieu to Inverness a t II .I O in a heavy shower. 
H owever we soon ran into fairer weather a nd proceeding by the 
road t o the south of the Loch Ness ( a ledonia n cana l) via Dores, 
Inverfarigaig Pier (the road keep the Loch in ight, a nd delightful 
scenery wa pa ed), Foyer Hotel (here we came upon a road which 
call ed for greater care in driving: .very . harp asc~n ts ~nd descent 
and awkward hairpin bends), Mill Bndge, WhIt.ebndge I nn to 
Easter Drummond . The view from lhe va ntage POll1t wa wonder
ful ' one could see four Lochs a nd wild mountain scenery on a ll sides, 
with ever-changing colours on their slopes. La rge pleasur sleamers 
were plying both wa~s.on the. delightful L?ch ~e s, th . tn p fl;om 
Inverness t o F ort Wdham bell1g a favounte wlth tOUri sts. "?It 
Augustus being onl y eight miles di sta nt we push on a~,d me l with 
more hard climbing, some being up to 1- 6, but stLlI V.D. r~92 
never faltered . Arriving at 2.5 p.m. we pull up at the Cal ~l o l~ l an 
H otel for lunch, for which we are tha nkful . N waiting, wlt!1111 a 
few minutes our wants are supplied ; a fine lunch well s rve I, and 
with glorious views from the dining room window . . We g~t gOlDg 
again feeling well satisfi ed , by way of uspensLOn B ridge to 
Invergarry . 
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This portion of our tour took us through narrow roads, some 
under reconstruction, which is being carried out on a grand scale. 
About Fort Augustus it is very hilly with long slopes and stiff 
gradients. up t o 1- 6 (as before mentioned) a nd altogether one of 
the prettIest runs. 

Continuing we leave by way of the road past the F or t a nd we 
pass Laggan Bridg , Stronenaba , Spean Bridge to Fort William, 
arriving a t S p.m. 

:\ few words a bout t he road on t hi section of our journey. 
There are long stre tche of concrete and macadam ; on the bends, 
which are of m acada m, it is ba nked , in fact everything is done for 
the comfort a n 1 safet y of the motori t. When the road is completely 
fin ished from Invernes to F or t William it will be more like a 
racing t rack than a n ordinary road . 

(T o be continued .) 

A BIS HOP ON PROHIBITION . 

T ile Bi hop of Lin oln , Dr. W . . wayne, peaking recently 
at St. Ma rtin ' hurch, Lin oln , referred to .the" dangerou re ult " 
of prohibition in America . . " Wi e temp~ra.n ce advocate~," he 
said, " have always been qUlte clear tha t It lS a long t he 1ll1es of 
reasona ble legisla tion a nd &ood education tha t t!,e pr.oblem I~U t be 
attacked. First , I should like to see benches of Ilcenslllg magistra te 
make up their minds as to wlla t t heir poli cy i '. They eem to I:a."e 
f1uctualed be tween two poli cies- on o f reduclllg the opportul1ltLCs 
of ge tt ing alcoholi drink ~s narro~ as t hey can . in their area , a 
policv of reduction which JI1 the m1l1 ds of some IS meant to end 
evcnLuall y in total prohibition. T!,ere is a nother policy, ~n~ tha t 
is coming lo the fronl to-day, a polIcy ~l ot so much of rest1:lctlOn a 
a policy of ncourag ment- encouragIllg owners of publI c~ hou e 
to impl:ove t heir premi s. It J .high time be l~che of mai?l tra tes 
made up t heir minds whether It I to b . a p " y Of. mend ing or a 
policy of ending. 1 onfess I am on t!,e Side o f mcnd1l1g. We hav 
abllndant vidence a ross th Atla ntiC of th extremely dangerous 
resulls which may fo llow the poli y of p~o hibition ." Re l~, arking 
that he had worked for sevente n years In a London pan sh, Dr. 
Swayne a id " [ uppos that t here was wine in every hou in t ha t 
parish: bul ' t he on t hing whi h it was not nece 'sary for me to 
sp ak to my p ople about was drunkenlle 5." 
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DON'T RA E A OLD ENGINE. 

(From Our Empire.) 

An owner-driver, after having carefuJ ly " run in .. his engine 
for the first few hundred miles, will often rush careles ly off, first 
thing on a cold morning, little recking that he is undoing much of 
the good work he put in by driving slowly when the car wa new. 
Again, he may, on a cold morning, " race" his engine violenLly to 
hasten the "warming-up" proces, with the idea of having a 
tractable, nicely-warmed power unit by the time he ventures on 
to a public road. 

To cause a cold engine to run fast is an expensive display of 
ignorance. Although no obvious or immediate harm may result, 
damage is, neverthele s, a lmo t certain ly being done; without any 
actual" trouble " being experienced, the engine will show signs of 
wear sooner than it would have done had it been better treated on 
those winter mornings. 

Why should it be bad for an engine to " race " it when cold ? 
When the ignition wa witched off and the car put away for the 
night, the oil wa warm and fluid. Consequently it drain d away 
from the cylinder wall , camshaft, valve gu ides, etc., and accumu
lated, to become, as it cooled, a sticky, viscous substance, in the 
bearing oil-groove and the passages and galleries provided for the 
circulation of the oiJ. If, then, the engine is suddenly started up 
and run fast, there is the grave risk of there being no oil, or an 
insufficiently fluid lubricant, at the very points where it is most 
required. A close-fitting piston, for example, moving rapidly up 
and down in a practically dry cylinder, will generate heat. It is 
hCl:rdly likely that the oi l will have drained away so much that a 
elzure occurs, but undue heat, and therefore wear, is almost bound 

to occur before the lubricant will have warmed sufficiently for it to 
circulate freely. 

. lV!uch the sanle applies to the main and big-end bearings, not 
oml.ttll1g. the gudgeon pin or little-end bearings. The oi l, having 
drall1ed 1I1tO the grooves cut in the white metal, does not at once 
flow all over the bearing surfaces, and there is the risk that the 
heat engendered will cause the" skin" or surface of the metal to 
run slightly. In. any case, the bearing surfaces may become 
roughened by thIS harsh treatment- a condition into which the 
piston skirt and cylinder walls may also be reduced. The valve 
t~m~, if drained of lubricant, will wear their guides rapidly, and 

thIS, In th~ case .of the inlet valves, will lead to the up etting of the 
slow-runnl11g mlxtu~e and difficulty in starting. Undue wear of 
ca~s and tappets. IS another possible result of speeding-up an 
eng1l1e before the 01 1 has reached a suitable state of fluidity. 
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BURDEN OF THE BEER DUTY . 

WHAT THE COUNTRY IS LOSINC. 

Lieut .-Col. Sir Mervyn Manningham-Buller, M.P. , writes in the 
Da'ity Telegraph as follows :- 1 am glad to see that attention is 
being drawn to the damage which is being done by the present 
scale of the beer duty to agricultural interests , The evil, however, 
great as it is in that direction, extends very much further. 

F rom the farmers the barley passes to the maltsters, and the 
malting industry provide one of the few industrial assets in the 
agricultural areas of Great Britain. This industry employs large 
numbers of worker and consumes a quantity of coal. Indeed, the 
amount expended on coal is nearly eq uivalent to it wage bill. 

The barley has to be conveyed to the maltings, and from the 
maltings to the breweries- a traffic which is of no incon iderable 
importance to the road, rail and water carrier of the country. 

The malting employ in their upkeep large numbers of men in 
the building and engineering trades, and .0 forth. All the e 
industries are very severely affected by the decline in the beer 
consumption, for which this duty i re pon ible. 

IN REA SED Dl STRES . 

It is estimated that there i an annual 10 s in production and 
work in agricu lture and allied indu tries which cannot amount to 
less than £2,500,000. 

To this must be added the co t of maintaining a live all dis
missed workers, which must bring thi figure to at lea t £3,000,000 
in the allied industries alone- apart from the far greater 10 e 
incurred by the breweries . A it is unlikel that any con iderable 
revenue will accrue from the increase in the beer duty, it will be 
een that this imposition does n0t mean profit, but great 10 S to 

the State, 

Thi i a grave refl ect ion upon the application of the proper 
principle of taxation, which are thus being arried to limit which 
increase distress rather than relieve it. 
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WHI KY TAX TYl<ANNY. 

(From th Evening tandarcl.) 

Once again, a th time comes round for ih Chanc 1I0r of the 
Exchequer to consider hi Budge t, h pe revives in various breasts. 
The hope of the dir ct taxpaycr is a wither d and ickJ y pJant 
suffering from prolongcd hardship and di couragement . Bu t lher~ 
ar other taxes than income-tax and sur-tax of whicb ih public 
f els ach year as Budgel tim appr aches tha t urely somelhing 
must be done to give r lier. 

It ha indeed reason for fee ling this in thc ases in which it 
can be hown lhat heavy taxation is defeating it own obj cl. The 
in rea ed beer-tax ha , as has becn fr qu ntly d monslrated in 
the e pages, re ulted in a 10 s la the revenue. Whisky is anolh r 
commodity which is returning less and Jcss lo t h ta t sinlpJy 
because the t ate a ttcmpts to take too mucli from it. We are 
killing the goo. whi h us d to lay u h gold n eggs by a protracled 
dealh and , if we continue, soon it will lay no more. 

Wbat egg t hey were is shown by the fact th at in l 89S-() the 
spirit dutie provided no le s than I 9 per cen t. of thc to tal r venue. 
lfut taxation ha changed a ll that. At fir ·t ind cl il 'cem d lo 
procluc addit ional rev nue, ancl betwecn I 920 and I921, wh n lhe 
ra tc was 50S. per J roof gallon, th r eipt wcnt up from un cleI' £60 
million to £70 millions. Hut in th laller year th Juty was raised 
to 72S. 6d ., and 'in ce th n t he cl -ci ine has be n tcacly. By Iq3) 
it was down to £40 millions, and last ycar it clid nol r ach £35 
millions. 

Th unhappie t r snlt of thi . crushing burcl n on whisky is 
that it encourage th consumption of " loaded " foreign wi nes, to 
which our y tem of taxation ac tua ll y give a prc(cren e. They 
can be cleared (or consumption a t once, wherea whi ky may not 
be oJd until it ha been prop rly matured for a t I a t thr years 
in cask. Liquid containing 40 per ent. of raw spirit comc inlo 
tLJi country und r the guis f win a t a duty o( onl y 4S. a gallon. 
But whisky, produced a t home an 1 giving cmploym nt to Oll r own 
p opl , pays at the sam trength no less th an 29s. a gallon. 

As a result the di tilleries in cotland and Northern I reland 
are idle, and unemployment stretches mu 11 furthcr th an that. 
The output of the cooperages is onl y one- tenth of what it was ten 
years ago, and barley-growers havc been deprived of an imporlant 
market for their products. The national fin ances lhus uff r in 
two ways from this foo li sh policy, besides the direct loss of r v ' nuC 
from spirit duties. We g t Icss from income- tax, an 1 w hav lo 
pay more for the relief of unem ploymen t . 
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Th I' arc, of ours, other mot iv s at work beside the fin ancial. 
AllY proposal Lo put a heavicr tax on drinking is sure of support 
from the strongly organise I teeto tal minority, and any pro po. aJ for 
redu tion is qua ll y sure of opposition from thc sam quarter. But 
we have all' acly paid enough for our weakness in giving way to 
thi s minority, and we ought to fre our 'clves from the tyranny 
which it exercis s. Wcre ther no othcr argument, it would ye t be 
sufficient to say that w can no longer a fford to submi t to it. 

ML TAKES PIW PLE ARE ALWAY MAKING. 

Dr. Jark Trottcr, Medical Offi c r for I lington, said at a 
Min istry of Agri 1I1ture inquiry that th ordinary London r , wh n 
buying " <lnt rbury Lamb," thinks it omcs from Canlerbury in 
J( Clll. 

Canter{)u,ry lamb comes jrom New Zealand. 

II re ar a few mor of the [ opular fa lla ie which ci ncc and 
lhc srreac1 of celu at ion have fai led to dri v from thc public mindr-

That ost ri ches can clige t na il s. 

o ·tn:ches eat nails, glass, and other !tetrd substances jor the a?ne 
reason as Cl common j owl eats grit, to aid diKestion. 

That brown ggs hav a I'i h I' food value than whi tc onc. 

The chemical composition oj all egf!,s is the same. 

* 
That moth ' a t c1othcs. 

It is the larvae, or grubs, oj the ??'tOth which. de trays cloth and ju,r. 

That a cheque dated on a ullclay is void . 

T he B'ilts oj Exchange A ct (I 882) provided that cheques, agree
ments, or receipts are not invalid beccrll sc they bear the date oj a 1mday. 

That fa t hiJdrcn are thc h althi t. 

T he more j attening the j oods K1'ven to you.ng children the less W?ely 
fire they to develop into muscular men and women. 
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That twin s; are alway a like. 

Extrente dissimilarity between twins is as common as moderate 
tiI~eness. 

* * * * 
That tortoise clear a garden of slugs and in ects. 

Land tortoises are trict vegetarians. 

* * * * 
That a man has one rib fewer than a woman. 

Both have twelve pairs of rib . 
- The unday Express. 

To these we might add , on the authority of Dr. E. F. Armstrong, 
F.R.S., Lecturer to the ociety f hemical Industry at Bristol 
Un iversity: 

That whisky i the na tional drink of Scotlan L 

Whis/~y was first manufact~tred in Ireland, and was not introduced 
into Scotland ~tntil the I2th century . Seven hundred years after the 
English discovered it, although the chief distilleries are till N ortft oJ 
the B order. 

RELATIVE RANK. 

The following table of relat ive rank between offi cers of lhe 
three Fighting ervice of th rown may r,rove of in.ter.est to many 
readers. All rank with one anoth r accorchng to semonty and dale 
of appointment as shown below : 

Royal Nav)l. 

J . Admiral of the Fleet 
2. Ad mira l 
3. Vice-Admiral 
4 . Rear-Admiral 
5. Commodore (1St & 2nd I. ) 
6. aptain 
7. Comma nder 
8. Lieut.- omm a nd r 
9. Lieute nant .. . 

10. Sub-Lieutena nt a nd Ma le 
1 I . Commissioned Officer 

from Wa rra nt Ra nk 

Army. 
Field-Marsha l 
G neral .. . 
Lieut .-Gen ral 
Major-Genera l 
IJrigad ier 
olo nel ... 

Li eu t .-Co lone l 
Major 

aptai n ... 
Li eutena nt 
Seco nd Lieutena nt 

R oya.l Ail' F o/'cc. 

Marsha l of th H .. F.A. 
Air Chi cf Marshal 
Air-Marshal 
Ail'Vice-Ma l's hal 
Ai r-Com modol'c 
Group- ap tain 
Win g-Co mm a nd C'1' 
Squad ron -Leader 
Fl igh l - Licu tcnan l 
Flying Offic ' r 
Pilot O[fice l' 
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SIMOND 'ATHLETI FOOTBALL LUB DANCE. 
A carnival dance, under the auspices of imonds' Athletic 

Football lub, was held at the Oxford Ball Room on Wednesday, 
February 2211d, and proved a tremendous success, over 2 50 people 
attend ing. It i extremely grat ifying to know that this venture on 
behalf of the football club met with such a good response. We 
were all very pleased and proud at the presence of Mr. L. A. Simonds 
and Mr. R. t. J. Quarry who, it i not too much to say, made 
themselves exceed ingly ociable and popular. Mr. L. A. imonds, 
assisted by Mi Plumb, acted a judges for the fox trot and waltz 
compet ition . They had an ex tremely diffi cult task as there were 
so many competent dancers present, but their decisions met 
with general approval. 

Others present were Messr . A. G. Richardson, Major H. Kaye, 
J. H. Wadhams and Mr. W. Bradford, the Hon. Secretary of the 

imonds' ocial lub, who also worked hard in order to ensure the 
success of th occasion. 

The following very kindly gave priz s for the various com
petition, F. A. imond, Esq., . V. hea- imonds, E q., Com
mander H . D. imonds, Major G. . M. Ashby, L. A. imond , Esq., 
R. t. J. Quarry, Esq., Messrs. E. . Phi pp , . Bennett, A. G. 
Richardson, J. H. Wadham , W. H . Davi and H. L. Chaplin. 

Thanks are al. 0 due to Mr. R. B ddington, the H on. Secretary 
of the l·ootball Club, and a ll the member of the dance committee, 
sell ers of ticket, those who exhibited bill , and for the publicity 
give n in THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. Mr. C. Langton acted a M.C. 
and carried out hi duties very efficiently. The Oxford yncopators 
played for dancing. 

THE LIGHTER IDE. 
A young gentleman was engaged t a lady who ran lightly to 

embonpoint. H e had promised to take her to ee a much-di cu sed 
play, and one day the girl said, " Have you secured the seats, 
Harry? " 

" Come, come," smiled Harry, who had an unfortunate ense 
of hunour, " you aren't as heavy a that, my dear. " 

* >t< * * 
The music hall manager wa li tening to the effort f an 

aspir ing inger who sought a place on the bill. Concluding 
triumphant ly with a note many kilometr . beyond her compass, 
the singer said triumphantly, "That la t note wa B flat , ir. " 

" Ye ," murmured the manager thoughtfully, "it certainly 
was." 
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WORDS OF WISDOM . 
The most perfe t and be. t of a ll characters, in my estimation, is 

his who is a ready to pardon the moral errors of mankind as if h 
were every day gui lty of ome himself, a nd at the ame time a' 
cautious of committing a fault as if he never f rgave ne.- Pliny. 

A man should n v r be a hamed to own that he has been in 
the wrong, which is but saying, in other words, that h is wiser 
to-day than he wa ye terday. 

There is truth in the saying that, whereas a few people arc 
turned into saints by the cul t ivat ion of their souls, millions arc 
turned into sin ner by the neglect of their bodies; and t he guess 
may be hazarded that, when the spiritual value four variou. 
cultural activities come to be added up on the Day of Judgment, 
that which has concerned itself with the liberal education of the 
body will be found not far from the top of th li. t. 

He that ceases to be a friend never wa a good one. 

An old warrior is never in haste to st rike t he blow. 

Death but upplies the oil for the unextinguisllab le lamp of 

life. 

Envy is ignorance. 

F riendship is love with under tan ling. 

oldiers there are of the ploughshare as well as of the word. 

There is great force hidden in a 'w et command. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
It 1: a ge~t thing to .be. fair and just. Much misery is often 

caused by 'U.nfa~rness and mJust~ce, and this applies just as ~tch to 
boys and g1,rls at school as to grown-up people, and judges and juries. 

In the eighteenth century a crowd gathered in a, French town and 
in the crus~ one man trod ~tpon another man's foot. The s~tffere; was 
a person w~th a hasty temper, and without inquiring whether the other 
man c01tld help it, he t1,trned and strucll the offender a hard blow on the 
head. 

This man did not retaliate. H e said '11tietly, " Aft, sir, you will 
be sorry for what yO~t have done when you know that I am blind." It 
was Antoine La Motte, the famous French poet and playwright. No 
wonder the hasty man blushed w~th shame and offered a profu,se 
apology. 

In still more rece'~~t t'imes cm Italian general walll1:ng in the street 
of Rome passed a pnvate wh~ did not sal~tte him. The general was 
exceedmgly angry, and stopp~ng the man spolte to him roughly, and 
demanded how he dared to pass a {!,eneral without saluting. 

The pri~ate, who had just returned from the wars in Abyssinia, 
shook back hzs cloak, and the general could then see that he had lost 
both his arms. Of C01,tY e, the general was exceedingly sorry that he 
had been so ?,tlnfair to the wounded soldier. 

. . Stor'ie' like these, which might be m1tUiplied, show how important 
zt ~s t~tat we ~hMtld get ou,yselves into a frame of m'i'Nt! itl which we can 
be fClw and j'u,st to 01,tr f ellows at all tt:mes. 

A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY '. 11.1' .). 

BEHOLD! A~OTHEH YEAR. 

THE BEAUTY OF i\ BinD'S EST. 

" The flow r open, a nd behold! another year." J thought of 
these wor Is during one f my rec nt rambl whell I came acros ' 
the lesser elancline, a li tt l bit of g li st ening gold, nestling 011 a 
sun-bathe I bank . I think wild flowers ar a lways very beautiful 
but perhaps that b auty i in t nsified when w only com a ross 
one here ancl there in th i earl y s ason of the y ar. How thankful 
then should w b wh n wood lan I and meadow are carpeted with 
~housancls UpOIl tho usands of beautifu l blooms, ea h on a jewel 
In Its If. 
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EXQU ISITE STR UCTURES. 

And the birds, too, will soon be building. The rooks are 
already hard at work. A bird's nest is indeed a thing of beauly. 
First the foundation of, perhaps, sticks and straw and then 
gradually, bit by bit, the tructure is made into a co y cradle of 
exquisite design and workman hip. In it there will be laid 
delicately coloured egg from which young bird will appear. By 
an ingenious and beautiful provision, the yolk of the egg i so 
su pended in the a lbumen, that, however turned, the vital park, 
or embryo of the future bird, i alway kept upp rmost, 0 as to 
receive the greate t heat from the bird's body. Ye, miracles are 
being wrought by the million, even to-day, for is not a nest built 
by a one-year-old bird, without any previou tuition, a miracle and 
will there not soon be, in almost every hedge and bank, evidences 
of this wondrous work ? What pleasant surpri ses meet one at 
almo t every turn during a long ramble in the pring and summer 
months I 

FISH OR FUR? 

But though there are many ign and sounds of spring we 
have experienced ome very wintry weather of late and the fl ood 
have been serious though not without their intere t. Where cia 
all the water voles and old barn rat that have their homes in lhe 
river banks go to at such time as these? And wh at happens la 
the moles? I was trying to gather information of this subject 
recently when high overhead I espied a heron. uddenly lie 
turned round , de cended and seized something in the fl ood cl 
meadow, a rat or fish, I believe, but I could not clearly see. The 
bird made off with hi prey and I hope he enj oyed his meal of fi sh 
or fur. 

CROW v. GULL. 

The eagull s do not seem to mind the fl ood 0 long as lhey 
can find some food . On this same occasion a gull had found what 
was evidently some form of acceptabl e food and wa making short 
work of it on an unflooded part of the meadow when an old crow 
made up his mind to share the meal. He swept down a t a terri fi c 
pace and I feared a fatal collision when up rose the gull. The 
crow followed, but by means of exceedingly rapid and very graceful 
aerial evolutions the gull had little difficulty in evading the crow, 
who soon gave up the chase, and the gull , alighting not far away, 
fini shed his meal in peace. 
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THE BIRD ·HOIl. 

Many. birds are now in full song including the blackbird, 
thrush, mIssel thrush, chaffin ch and lark, and t his month the 
cheery little chiff chaff, among other migrant , will arrive. What 
can be more delightful than an early morning walk in pring, 
li t.ell ing to the bird choir. There is the silver song of the lark a 
he rises sing, sing, singing all the while, until he appears a mere 
peck in the sky. Legend has it that one day a lark ro e 0 high 

that he could hear the angels singing in heaven and that was t he 
origin of thi sweet ong that appeal so strongly to u a ll. Then 
there are the flute-like notes of the blackbi rd, t he merry music of 
the thru$h, the piping of the bullfinch, the exuberant out-bur ts 
of lhe little wren, the cooing of the dove - each and a ll delightful 
in their way. What a sham it is to cage uch song t rs. I know 
of friends who have such bird and bestow upon them every care 
and attention , but the practice genera lly i to be condemned. 

T HE POOR LITTLE I RfSONER. 

I am glad to ee that Lord Buckma ter and Lord Howard of 
Penrith have framed a bill to be presented to the Hou e of Lords 
proh ibiting the caging of wild bird. Man , with hi boa ted cience, 
can now climb into the sky in a clanking, roaring machine, and 
inslant ly ha used it to drop death and horror upon women ancl 
children. But the bird that fl y by God' grace in their adorable 
beauty, and with the songs only of love, man, with his cruelty, and 
for sordid gain , entrap with fraud and impri ons with cold 
malignity. Alfred Noye , that fine po t , has expre ed for u a ll 
most poignantly the infinite orrow f the little pri oner in it 
cage: 

"Beat, li ttle brea t, again t th wire, 
trive, little wings and mi ted eyes 

Which one wild gleam of memory fires, 
Beseeching stili the unfettered kie, 
Whi ther at dewy dawn you sprang 
Quivering with joy from thi, dark earth and ang. 

Beat , little breast, still beat, st ill beat , 
trive, mi. ted eyes an 1 tremulou wings, 
well, little throat, your ' w et! weet! weet!' 

Through which such cleathle memory rings, 
Better to br ak your heart and die 
Than, like your gaoler., to f rg t your ky. " 
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MR. L. F. PITT MARRIED. 

PHE ENTS F ROM HI S OLLE ACUES. 

A plea ing lit.tle ceremony took pl ace in the Waiting R oom, on 
February 24th, on th eve of the wedding of the a bove member of 
the E ta tes Office Staff , for th purpo e of pre enting to hi m a 
case of cutlery, salad bowl a nd rver , and a fruit set . 

Mr. . Bennett in ma king th presenta tion said they were 
there tha t evening for the purpo ' of presenting to Mr. Pi U. the 
gifts which had been sub cribe 1 for by his colleague in the variOll 
del artments of the Firm . Mr. Pit ts had been a member of the 
ta ff for a number of years. It seemed to him the occasion was 

somewha t like dealing with a n applicant for the tenancy of a 
licensed house. I' irst of a ll they as ked the a pplica nt if he had 
suffi cient capital and Mr. PiU ', on thi s point , assured him that 
he had . N xt was th q u stion of reference. F irstly the late 
Mr. H. F. Lindars (whom they a ll . 0 dearl y loved) gave Mr. P itl 
a splendid reference. Secondly Mr. H . Killford , who had worked 
with him ever since he had been in the employ of the I<irm , also 
spoke well of Mr. Pi t ts a nd , thirdly, luring the time he (Mr. Bennctt) 
had been in the Estates Department , he had found him a good 
worker and could , therefore, gi ve him a good refer nc. The 
references being. 0 sati sfa tory t hey would pas n to the n xt 
item, vi z. :- experi enc. On this ma tter, Mr. Pitt had told him 
he had been " wa lking out " with hi s future wife for ix years which 
fulfill ed the requirements in that resp ct. They all wi .. hed Mr. 
Pitts a nd the future Mrs. Pitts very happiness in their married 
life. They would proba bly find tha t stresse a nd t roubles wOllld 
come to them as they had come to mo t of them, but if Mr. Pi tls 
a t any time felt ra ther " roug h," wh n he saw the case of cut l I'Y 
it would remind him f hi . fri ends a t the offi ce a nd tha t should 
stop him making a ny "cutting " remarks. In conclusion, on 
behalf of all the sta fr, Mr. Bennett wished him every uccess and 
said that although he was entering a n w e tate he would st ill be 
a mem ber of th old E states. 

Mr. L. 1-. Pitts in repl y thanked all present most incerely for 
the kind gift given for him and hi s future wife . He would also 
like to thank Mr. C. Bennett for the kind words he had aid about 
him . 

With hearty hand-shakes and expressions of " All the best," 
&c. , the ceremony concluded . 

W.D. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

Isaac was arrested, and on receiving sentence was reque ted 
quite curtly to strip and take a ba th . 

" Vat ," he cried agha ·t , " go right under der vater . . . no, 
no! If 

" But it' got to be done," said the warder uncompromi ingly 
... . " By gum I yo u need one, too. How long is it since you 
had a tub ? " 

The prisoner lifted hi hands to high heaven. " I' ve never 
been arrested before, " he sobbed. 

* * * * 
An Engli 'hma n wa ' a ppointed manager of an Aberdeen 

busines which had been declining. 0 ucce sful were the methods 
of the n wcomer that , a t the nd of t he year, the profit howed an 
increas of 200 per cent. 

The ma nager was sent for and the gra tified chairman of 
dir ctors addressed him a follow : " Well, Mr. J one , we have 
decided to make you a pre ent of thi cheque for £roo, and, further
more, I am a uthorised t o ay that , if at the end of our next trading 
year we mainta in our present level of profits, we hall have much 
plea ure in dating a nd signing it." 

* * * * 
An old lady who was wintering in E gypt wa being hown 

round the P yramid . 

" Madam," said the guide impres ively, a they halted opposite 
one of the mightie t specimen , " it took nearly two thou and year 
to build this. " 

" I can quite believe it ," rejoined the visitor vigorously ; " our 
workmen at home are very nearl y as bad ." 

* * * * 
An actor who had had a light motoring accident and had 

sticking-plas ter on hi s nose as a result, was called upon to interview 
the local income- tax in pector. 

"Had an accident to yo ur no e?" th latter asked, ym
pathetically , a he n tered the room. 

" 0," said th actor, " I'v b n pay ing through it for so long 
that it ha ' given way under the stra in ." 
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Dinner had proved to be too much for the pantomime comedian. 
Wh n he arrived at the theatr his gait was noticed to be a tr ifl e 
unsteady. 

" Look here," aid the manager wra thfully, " y Ll can' t go On 
to-night; you're tight. " 

" Tight," echoed th actor indignantly; " ju h wa it till you've 
seen my under tudy ! " 

A mu ic ha ll tar who had been touring the provinces found it 
necessary to tay a t ra ther humbl e digging in a t own in th Norlh 
of E ngland. However, no ma tter how poor the apa rtment w rc, 
the landlady wa a real gem , and she treated the actor with the 
greatest of kindness. • 

Befo~e he. left ~e en?,eavoured t,o tha nk her, but th la ndl ady 
waved aSIde hI ' prruse. BIe y r eart, that' s all right," said the 
good woman, " I a llus try to b kind to theatri a ls, for I never 
know wha t my. own hildren may ome to ye t ." 

Me~gre al~dien ces hav been the ause of la ughter as well as 
t ear . [here IS on r cord the farewell p ech of a ert ain fi t-up 
m anager who had ex perienced a very bad eason. 

" I ha ve to t hank y u on and all ," he told hi s gapi ng house, 
" for th noble way in which yo u have rallied t o this- er- Temple 
of The?pi . I thank yo u for the kind manner in whi h you have 
patrol1l ed our effort ." Then, aft er a reflective pa lls, he added: 
"But, God help me, if I had opened a eason on the Goodwin 
Sands I should have had more support from the shipwrecked 
sailors. " 

Th p:e.tty yo ung ac tre s wa. b ing ta ken a motor run by a 
shy but ehglble bachelor one chill y day. Finding her companion 
utterly uncommunicative, th favourite of the " g ds" remarked 
in sprightly fashion, /, How cold it has turned. My hands are just 
like ice. Feel them." 

" Oh, " stamm red the man a t the wheel, " you ought to have 
brought a muff with yo u." 

" Yes," ighed the lovely lady, " but I have." 
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At a mall 1ri h music hall one of the turns announced tha t if 
a member of the audience would call out the name of a ny of 
Shakespeare's fam ous femal e creation he would endeavour to 
portray that character. 

There was an uneasy silence for a moment, a nd then a diffident 
voice suggest ed " Fl orence Noightingal ." . 

The act or' brow grew st ern with wra th . " Luk here," he 
anno unc d trucentl y, " don' t ye try to make a gos oon 0' me. I 
said hakespeare, not Dicken ! " 

A cautious Ab rdeen hire farm r, who wished to inve tigate 
the a ll eged huge profit of the middleman, old a con ignment of 
eggs to a London firm in June. On one of the egg he wrot e, " I 
received three halfpence for this egg. How much did you pay? " 
Below he added hi s name and addre s. 

hortly a ft r hri tma he received a reply written upon t he 
notepa per of a w II -known London th atre. " Dear ir," it read , 
" I received your gg absolu te ly grati " 

co ttish land-owner wa giving a d inn C' r to hi tena nt to 
celebra te his da ughter' s wedding. He gave instructions tha t a 
magnificent repast wa to be served , a nd ther wa' to be no stinting 
of champagn . 

Two farmers were j 1I t partaking of their fif t h gla s f the 
fi nest cham pagne wh n one of them turned t o the other and 
wh i pered : " I say, Donald, I w nder wh n the whll ky i comin ' 
roond. The foreign minera l wa t rs a re very lowerin' ." 

MANAGE R :" customer ha made a compla int that t he offee 
tastes like mud ." 

OOK (facetiou 'ly) : " Tell him it wa ground thi s morning." 

" How are yo u getting along? " 

"Very well. I have a goo I job in a d mino fa tory." 

" Then how i it you can be out wa lking at ten in t he morning? " 

" They a re ma king double blank to-clay." 
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Things looked very busy at th offi ce of Messrs. olomon & 
Cohen . For three days the partners had been poring over books 
and feveri shly adding up columns of fi gures. Then a t the end of 
it a ll, a v.:a il of despa ir escaped the lips of Mr. o]omon. 

" Ach, Cohen," he cried, " vot a vast, vot a vast e I Ve have 
given the book-keeper a veek 's holiday and hi s book vas right 
after a ll I " 

* * * * 
Two Yorkshiremen in the ra ilway carri age eyed on another 

st adil y for some time . 

At last one blurted out : " What are tha' taring at ? " 
The other replied: " Thee, bai gum- tha art ugly ! " 
Slightly incen ed , the other replied : " Ah knaw ah 'm ugly. 

But Ah ca'ant do a ny thin ' a ba ht it! " 

To this t he first one r plied , sadly and t houghtfully: "Oh, 
yes, tha can- tha can stop a t hoam ! " 

* * * * 
on in college was apply ing pressur for mor mOlley from 

home. 

" I cannot understand why yo u call your e lf a kind fath r," 
he wrote his dad , " when you haven't sent me a cheque for three 
weeks. What kind of kindnes do yo u call t ha t ? " 

" That's unremit ting kindness," wrote the fa ther in his n xt 
letter . 

* * * * 
"So you tol I Mr . Br wn , d id yo u ? And what di 1 Mr. 

Brown say? " defending counsel a ked the witne . 

The oppo ing coun el obj ected to the question a irrelevant, 
and a long and heated argument took place betw en the two 
lawyer . At las t the judge intervened a nd a ll owed lh question 
to be p ut. 

ow," exclaimed t he t riumpha nt counsel, turning again to 
the wi tne s, " wha t did Mrs. Brown say? " 

" Nothin'," was the reply. 

* * * * 
GeOl·ge was sit ting reading a newspaper when hi wif entered 

the room . " George," sh said," wha t do yo u think ? Mother 
wa nts to be cremated ." 

. " Right! " said George briskl y, throwing the pa per on onc 
SIde a nd spnnging to his fee t . " Where is he? Tell h r to put 
her things on. " 
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BRANCHES. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

H.M .. " NE PTUNE" LAU N HED AT PORTSMOUTH . 

It is now ome four years sin e P ortsmouth has witnessed a 
launching ceremony similar to the la unching of t he Neptune which 
took place at t he beginning of Fel ruary t hi s year, a lthoug h in t he 
meant ime the dockyard has floated two destroyers a nd a flotill a 
lead r. The N ept14,ne is a ve . . el of 7,000 ton. d i placement , 
authorised in t he 1930 nava l b uilding programme, and he is the 
third ship to be built a t Por tsmout h bearing the name in the la t 
TOO year . Mrs. E uan Wall ace, wife of a pt. E uan Wall ace ( ivil 
Lord of the Admira lty) performed t he naming ceremony. 

ARMY BOX ING HAMPIO NSHIPS. 

In t he fir t round of the Army inter-uni t team boxing cha mpion
ships held at the New Ba rracks Gymnasium, Gospor t, the 1st Bn . 
The Ma nch ster R egiment, met the 26th h eld Brigade, R. A., from 
Bulford . ome good fighting was wi tn sed. Brigad ier-General 
Morgan Owen, omma nding the 9th Infant ry B rigade, congratulated 
the Manchester Regiment on winning by 25 poin ts to 16. He aid 
that t hey had s en some good , spor t ing and clean box ing. The 
Royal Artill ery, too, were congratul ated on t he excell ent show t hey 
had pu t up , t his being the fir t entry of the 26th F ield Brigade in 
th compet ition. As omma nder of t he 9th Infantry Brigade he 
hopcd the Man bester R egiment would go far. He a lso thanked 
the offi ia ls, who were: Lieut. Redmond, R.N. (H .M.S. t . Vincent) 
(referee) ; Lieut. Hill (I t York ' Lancs. Regiment) (time-Iteeper) ; 
Licut . Lovegr ve a nd Neame (H .M .. St. Vincent), Lieut. Denaro 
and 2/Licut. Walker (1St York & Lancs. Regiment) (judges). Th 
se and round of the competit ion aw t he 1st Bn. Royal Welch 
Fusil ier a nd t he 1st Manche ter Regiment together at t he ew 
Barracks. The Wel hmen came down wi t h a reputa tion a fighter . 
The Manchester R egiment wer not far b hind t hem in thi s re pect. 
A splendid ev ning' . boxing wa t he result , each of the IS .bouts 
being fought a t a great pace and th t am aggregates ra n neck and 
n ck throug hout th evening. The Fusiliers ventua ll y won by 
the narrow margin of 23 points to 21 I oint and a t t he end of the 
contest th Ma nche ters cheered a nd wi . hed them luck in t heir 
succe ding fi ght . The band of t he I t Ma nche ter Regiment 
played selections unci r the dir ction 'f Band master Grey, play ing 
immediately b fore the fight ing, as a compliment to t he vi itor " 
" Men of H a r1 ech." 
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Some good stori es were hear.d a t the annua l dinner of the 
Portsmouth Motor lub held recently. The President (AI.derman 
Waiter Gleave, JP.) se t the ball rolling and it never really topped 
all through the dinner . Alderman Gleave, for example, in his dry 
droll way told the following :-" A friend came into the Polic~ 
Court a few years ago and found, very much to his surprise, Alderman 
Gleave on the Bench in the chair. A fine of 10/- was impo ed. He 
appeared to think, however, tha t having a friend in court (in every 
sense of the word) he ought to have been let off and told the 
Alderman o. " My dear fellow," wa the reply, " if I hadn't been 
on the Bench they would have fin ed you £r. " 

Another story told by Alderman Gleave of a motori st summoned 
after being mixed up in an accident :- " A policeman es tima ted his 
speed at 35 miles per hour and another aid it must have be n at 
least 25 m .p.h. The motorist called some wi t nesses who ha ppened 
to be a t the back of the car . The fir t put the speed a t not above 
20, the second said about 15 and the third went on t o say it could 
not have been more than 10 miles per hour. Then the Magi trate 
interposed, saying that he t hought he had better impo e a fi ne of 
£5 before the car tarted go ing backwards." 

t ill another one was :- " An American touring England askecl 
a yokel if he wa going a ll right for Mr. William Shake peare's 
country. ' Ye , you're all right ' wa the answer, ' but I wouldn't 
hurry if I was you, he's dead .' " 

The annual dinner of the Club and Institute of t he Gosport 
Railwaymen was held this year at the Clarence Hall, Gospor t, the 
Chairman (Mr. F. E. tret ch) presiding. " The lub and Insti t ute" 
was proposed by Mr. H. aunder , who paid tribute to the 
sociability of the members, the high tone of the club and thc 
excellent work of the offi cers and the committee, a lso to the , teward 
(Mr. F. Alien) . The cha irman, in re ponding, parti cularly 
mentioned the good work of the Hon. ecretary (Mr. W. H . Bowles), 
and aid tha t the club was second to none. It was fin ancially 
sound. The committee responsibl for the arrang ments werc': 
Messrs. tretch (chairman), Bowles (hon. secretary), . H. Dennett, 
J Coleman, . J Pa ul (vice-cha irman), A. Di combe, E . ox, 
J. Elliott, E. E lliot t , E. Prior and R. C. Wright. 
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BRIGHT N. 

THE RIGHT ATEGO RY . 

Tt i one of the benign offi ces of the Brighton Publicity 
Department to advise tranger as to accommodation availa ble in 
Brighton. 

One man wrote thi week from t he Midl and in the following 
style :-" I am told t here is ro m for an astrologer in Brighton. 
Will you advise me as to where I can get a good hop on your sea 
front: with li ving accommodation over, for £30 a year. " 

To whi h the } ublicity Manager repli d : " If you can get 
what you ask for a t £30 per annum, you are not merely an ast rologer, 
you are a magician." 

SUSSEX OUNTRY LORE . 

A pi ce of West us ex lore, that would not b coun tenanced 
by scienti sts, came under a local journalist' noti ce t his week .. It 
has real pathos. P a sing t hrough a Sussex churchyard, he noticed · 
three fr sh graves, two open, dug within a few inches of the 
footpath. 

The exton wa in one of t h graves d igging. " Why," the 
ob erver a ked him , " do you dig t he e grave so very close to t he 
pathway when th re is plenty of other pace?" The sexton tood 
and rested on his mattock. " It like t his," . aid he, in t he soft 
sing-song burr of West Suss x . " These are all children', grave , 
and we always put children's grave. close to the path. The mother 
thi nk the ch'ildren won' t feel so lonely if they are close to the pa th,. 
where lhe people go by." 

FOOTBALL. 

Befor this gets to the read r, we hope Brighton will have won 
the cup ma tch again t We t H am on 18th . Febn~ary: . . yve also 
hope to see Reading at the top of t he league 111 their dlVI Ion. 

OUR DEEPE T SYMPATIlY. 

Misfortun has befa llen our new foreman, Mr. J. Hou e, in the 
loss of hi s wife, which occurred on Monday, 20 th February, following 
a period in hospital. 

We extend t Mr. Hou e and hi relatives our deepe t ympathy 
in their bereav ment and we are 'ure tha t a ll hi Id friends at 
Reading will be very gri ved to hear of hi s sad 10 s 0 oon a fter 
joining our tafL 
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INDIA. 

The accompanying photograph portrays an electric advertise
ment sign di splayed over Mes rs. Firpo's R estaurant , Calcutta, by 
our Agents for India, Messrs. pencer & Co. , Ltd. . 

This very effective advertisement shows the enterprise of Our 
representatives for India, who a r to be congra tul a ted upon ele ling 
an excellent po ition. 

The photograph revea ls modern India , replete with up-to-dale 
restaurants, fl oodlighting a nd all the latest devices for making the 
city attractive by night. It a lso show arti ti c a bility in night
time photograph y . 

Messrs. Firpo's Restaurant, Calcutta . 

THE TAMAI BREWERY, DEVONPORT. 

All Devonians are pleased to know that the pra tice camp at 
Okehampton will once again be the centre of activity in the Soulll
West for the annual firing of our Regular R.A. Units; while we, 
in particular , are delighted that H. & G. . have been accorded lhe 
signal honour of supplying these staunch " H op Leaf" suppor lers 
for the period of tra ining- from May to September. The Royal 
Regiment of Artill ery will find many new and old friend in the 
West Country, during their few spare hours, and a t the" Pretoria 
Wine and pirit Vaults," just off the main Exeter road , one of the 
" Old Brigade '" is now installed as mine host - Mr. W. A. Gerry 
who took over thi well equipp d " SlMONDS" hou e in August of 
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lasl year. Here our servi ce fri end. will find a ll t heir needs readil y 
catered for , with a cheery word , and a fri endl y greeting. With 
very spacious bars, bagatelle and ping pong rooms, a lso a n extensive 
dance room with full size stage, et ., the" Pretoria" is well worth 
a call , while its local reputa tion , which Mr. Gerry has built up in a 
few months, is a pretty sure sign of hi s a ttenti on to the t hings 
which matter. 

We highl y commen I t hi s roomy and omfor tab le house lo a ll 
ranks in need of refreshment and rest , " when lhe long day closes." 

ongratula tions to Mr. . H . purling on his new family 
arrival- an heires - to whom we wish a ll t he best things of life. 
We t rust lhe tas k of guiding her footsteps will year by yeai- become 
a greater joy . 

The fir t year is usua ll y the wor t ! 
We deeply regret to record lha t on 'aturday , J anuary 28 th , 

one of t he m ost promising members of our lerical sta ff, Mr. A. E . 
Han-is, passed away a ft r a brief illness whi h was little thought to 
be more than a chill. Pleuri sy and pn eumonia however deve lop d , 
and the end a m with startling udd nn Vel' , unfor tunately, 
possessed of a robu t constilu t ion, Mr . H arri s joined u a t t he 
"Tamar " in March, 1922, a nd for a number of year. held t he 
posit ion of senior correspondence Irk . I.n December, I931, when 
the r building of the Corn mer ia l Ilotel, Paignlon, was completed , 
he was a ppoin ted to lll e charge of its Off Licen e Departm nt and 
Wi ne Stores, and wilh yo uthful courage a nd na tura l abili ty he 
qu ickl y demonslra ted th a t a wi e hoice had been made. The 
steady adva nce under hi s uclministra lion is a t I asl v ry sound 
ev ide nce of the value which thi s adjun cl lo t h Firm '. business 
ip lcrcsts would hav been, had he be n SI a red ' to deve lop its 
pot n t ia l i t ies. 

Alas, il was nol so, for at t he age of 27, wll n hi. ra re q ualifica
lions were bringing a d ue rewarci, lie pass cl from us, mourned by a ll. 

Borne on the shoulders of ix of hi s oldesl fri ends at the 
"Tamar " - Messrs. R. E. Wright, L. .. Innes, . Goss, L. ruitt , 
G. Pearce a nd S. W . a is ll- an est em d privilege to them we ne cl 
scarcely add-our old confr re wa la iel to rest at t he Olel emetery, 
Pl ymouth , on Friday, I'ebruary the 3rd, following the service at 
SI.. Andrew's Pari sh Chur h, Plymouth . Mr. W. F . M Intyr , a nd 
as many of the s la ffs a t l)evonpor t and P aignton as possibl 
allended , a nd if gri ef for the pas ing of thi s promi ing life wa t he 
dom inant th ught in our hearts, i t wa 81 0 mingled with the sure 
and certain hope tha t a good and faithful servant had entered into 
lhegreaterlif . 

While a liI' cl epest sympatlli go out to hi : sorrowing parenls 
Llnd t heir famil y circle in this 'udclen b reav rnent, may we a l 'o 
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expres the fervent hope th at , both in these darke. t day and in the 
years to come, the many tributes which they received , will , in some 
mea ure, be a source of pride and solace t o them in our mutual 
loss . 

The late Mr. A. E .:.Harri s . 

LONDO . 

TOOT IN G CONSEHVATlVE AND UN IO NI ST C LlIB, 12 AS II VA LE IWAIl, 

s.w.I7· 
The 13th annual children' pa rty took pI a e a t the a bove clllb 

on Wednesday, 1st F ebruary, when 250 children were entertaincd 
to a tea and concert . The arra ngements were very abl y carried 
out by the H on. Entert ainment Secret aric (Messrs. Allen and 
Hendry). 

After t ea the children enj oyed community inging for a short 
time, and at 7 p .m . were entertained t o a first class marionette 
show a nd conjuring exhibition which occupied the stage for r~ 
hours. At 8-45 each child was presented with a toy and a bag of 

THE Hop L E AF G AZETTE . 

fruil and swee ts, a nd a lso, to their great delight , with a new 
sixpcn e. At 9 p.m . they went to their respective homes, tired 
but hap py . 

A dance was then arranged for members and their friends and 
thcyappear d to enj oy t hemselves with the same zest as the kiddies. 

Tha nks a re due to the foll owing members :- Messrs. A. and C. 
William and J . Ward who with t heir usua l generosity gave a large 
select ion oJ toys, a lso Messr . A. a nd . Willia m , A. Venus, J. Ward 
ancl R. Davis who generou 'Iy gave everal cases of apples and 
oranges. Thanks a re a t 0 due to t he lady helpers and those 
members who were asked to assist and willingly did o. Also the 
chairman, Mr. J. Young, and hi s wife, and t he secretary, Mr. H . 
Red house, a nd hi wife. 

We must a lso speciall y mention Mr. W. Griffin , the teward 
and his wife, who gave, as they inva ria bly do, their time and energie 
lo make the fun ction a success, a lso the sta ff who assisted admira bly. 

[n conclusion, every thing went off SuperB. 

SOUT " WIM B LEDON CLUB ANN AL D I NNE R. 

The member of t he outh Wimbledon lub- one of Wimble
don's oldest in t itutions- met for t h ir annua l dinner and concert 
at the club, Russell R oad , on Wed nesday, 18th J a nuary, and pent 
a memora bly enj oyable evening. Th re was a n attendance of 
about 130, pre id d over by Mr. T. Garrood (chairma n), and the 
company included Messrs. J. 1-1 . Wheeler, W . B rady C. Butler, 
T. White, B. a b y, . Houg h, G. W. Woolla rd , A. Davis, N. 
MacNaughton, R. la rk , H. P. la rk, F . Murray, H. Hodkinson 
ancl C. Mar li a nt. Mr. F. Grim~ h aw wa in his familia r and 
sllccess ful role of toast-master. 

An exce ll ent d inner was served by J ohn tons, of Wimbledon, 
under the d irect ion of Mr. C. W. Hough, and following t his there 
was a first-rat concert provided by Amy Hart, Ernest Bray, 
Peters a nd Car lton, Alex Mander ,Buck hine, and Alf H Iliwell . 

The toasts of " The King," " The President " (Mr. T. 
umlTIer hays, JP.) and " Th lu b" were ha ppily proposed by 

Mr. Grimshaw. 

11 GO I NG ON SMILI NG LY." 

Replying to the toast of 11 The lub," Mr. Garrood referred to 
lhe sati sfa tory attendance, and expressed the hope tha t it would 
become in reasingly sali s(actory as t he y ar. went 0 11 . He pa id a 
tnbute to th work of the ent r tainment committee, who had 
~!'ranged th d inner. The club, he said , wa "going on smilingly ." 
I hey were fin ancia ll y sound , a nd as long as t he members remained 
loyal the club would continue in tha t t ate. 
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The coll1lllilte, he assured th ' m mbers, w 're out to do 
very thing [or the welfa re of th club, and i[ they had any money 

they would spend it [or th benefit of the III mber , but th y would 
a lway get t wenty shillings for the pound. 

LOYAL ME MI3E H ·. 

Th ommittee, how v 1', could do nothing withoul the 10y'lIty 
of the member , as long as a ll lhe members" hung" together the 
club would pro per. He could se the day when the end wall of 
the ha ll would have to be knocked down and the ha ll nl argec1 lo 
accommoda te the memb rs, but th committe would not borrow 
money to clo tha t. 

" A great ma ny clubs lo-day would like to be in the fin an ial 
position of the South Wimbledon lub " concluded Mr. Garroocl. 

It is wi th regret tha t we reporl the death of a n ther 01 I and 
loyal employee of the Firm in the passing away of Mr. J. R. Wil cox 
on the 29 th J a nuary, 1933, in hi s 80th year. H was th last of 
the ma nager. connected with t he Firm's catering business . During 
hi servi ce he wa in charg of Margate J etty d uring th sum mer 
s ason and in the winter months, a t London Bridge Station 
( .E. & . R ailway) . 

Aft er 35 years' servi ce he re tired in 1914. 

The lat e Mr. Wilcox was a g ntl eman of the old school, being 
thoroughl y loyal to t he best in te rest. of the Finn and just and 
courteous to all who worked with him. 

During his retirem ent he occasiona ll y called lo see us ancl to 
gather the la tes t news of the Firm a nd to cha t over olel times. He 
was a lways pleased to learn of fr sh developments, but hi s thoughts 
were of the old members f the Firm a nd the times of the past. 

H e pa sed his leisur hour in country rambl s, a ncl his 
principal hobby was photogra phy . 

The buria l took place a l Norwood Ce m tery on Thursday, 2nd 
I' ebruary. 

We regret to record the cl eath of Mr. E. olding a t t he arly 
age of 46 years, from pneumoni a foll owing influenza. He had 
spent 30 years in working a t the" Plough " Br wry, commen ing 
in the employ of Messrs. T. Woodward & ons a nd rema ining when 
lhe Brewery was taken over by H. & G. S. Ltd ., seven y a I's ago. 

He was a very consc ientious a nd use ful m an in kee ping the 
boWing m ac hines in good running order. 

A family o f eight childr 11 are left , four of whom ar st ill 
a ttending school. 

H e was popular with his fellow mployee and will be sadly 
missed . 

Brad/ey III Son . Ltd " The Crown Pr.lS . COlton Str •• t. R •• dhlK. 
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